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N 0F, TO-DAY
or Pedtagpfy

B3. SINCLAIR recently app'ointed
of the School for Teachers, Macdonald

ge, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, cornes» to
honour through a series of pedagogic
ts. Dr. Sinclair'is of Highland Scotch
tb the appreciation of scholarship and
bhard work which characterise the Scot-
. He was born in Ridgetown, Ontario,

ýceived his early education, afterwards
im Iton CollegiatelInstitute and subse-
eiving the degrýee of B.A. fromn Vic-
rsity and of M.A.- from the University
aiseo Pb.D. fromn the University of Chi-ý
es of Canadian youths enter uipon- the
cd.êssion~ in rural anid village communt-
o intention of making pedagogy, a life
from the first, Dr. Sinclair wag en-
b'is chosen'sphere, and lias lost no on-
3equip himself thoroughly for either

chool class-room or the lecture in the
iaill After several years experience in
bigli scliool work, lie was appointedl
f the Hamilton Teacliers' Training
1893 he became Vice-Principal of the

-mal School. Dr. Sinclair's edu:cational
d addresses have been marked by a deptb
ai to the educator who realises the opportu
In b is new position, formerly beld by Dr.

arian, Toronto, the resuits of Dr. Sinclair's riç
- wiil be of utmost beneflt to a large body of
one of the greatest educationa.I institutions in
.onald' in both Ontario and Qllebec stands

Director, Toronto Conervatory of Mvusie. N OT a few business bouses would be glad to
have a string attacbed to tbe services of Mr.and earriest- Herbert K. Caskey. lis executive ability wouid probabiy long ,agonities of hh, ave brougl-Iit hini wealtb were lie bearkening to material prosperity.George. H. But Mr. Caskey early beard thie "higlier caîl." lie went into cburcli>e experienice work dn scientific principles. lie joined the Y. M.C. A. at Youngs-students and town, Oihio, and soon becamne general secretary tberç. Philadeipiathe Domin- becard of bis work, and, in consequence, lie moved to that greaterfor prog-ress. field of opportunity. The Philadelpbia post afforded bim ample scope

for the stuidy of modern sociologicai problems. Ab~out a. year ago
Mr. J. Canmpbell White, of New York, was on tbe bunt for a man

intellects to knowing something of thbe meaning of life to hbelp bim propagate the
im lias been gospel of thie "Haystack prayer meeting." El. K. Caskey appeared
eturn. From to 1111 tbe bill to a nicety, and so lie became Mr. Wýýhite's riglit liandand aîea~- man. Iben, sliortly after this, a sudden wave of chivalry, emanating,
me is insep- from thie United States, swept over thie men of Canada. It culmi-
isic, fouindel nated in the formation of the Canadian Laymen's Missionary Move-
and, Thyr ment, to relieve femininity of somewbat of the burden of caring for
lencies. He thle beathen. A great congress was decided on to advertise tbe new
the German) project. Mr. Caskey was cailed on to do the organisation work.
:awa Ladies' The success wbjcb lie made of it and the congress at Massey Hall,
Canada was Toronto, inspired the committee to offer. him bis present position as
;cbool of bi permanent secretary of the movemeint in Canada.
rv enf 1ci

A Nosw Ontcerlo Minlaeter

W 7 EN Mr. Isaac Benson Lucas, K.C., M.P."Pfi rst came to, Queen's Park, Toronto,
the press gallery dubbed him the "ýboy

orator." Eloquence is flot bis only asset. Mr.
Lucas possesses a thinking cap. This he has
proven during the past three sessions of the as-
sembly by the intuition which lie has shown, and
the business-like qualities which he lias dis-
played before the .Private Bis Committee. Now
h le gets the reward which cornes to a1bility and
application. -Sir James Whitney the other day
welcomed himn into the Ontario Cabinet as min-
ister without portfolio. Mr. Lucas was born in
Warwick Towrsghip, Lambton county, in 1865.
His education prior to entering the legail ýpro-
fession, was obtained at the well-known Strath-
roy Collegiate Institùte. Hie received his firsttastecf politics in 1r898, when lie was elected to
the Legisiature for Centre Grey. is interest
in bis constituents bas occasioned a triumph at
every coni-est since. The duties of the new Min-
ister will largely be concerned, for some time at
least, with telephone jurisdiction and the revis-
ion of the Assessment Act.
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